
made before liiiii he was bound to come to a different conclusion ■
and to hold that the defendants did hold the land under the Icwiii •KAsniUAxn
kabulayat or at all events that the defendant was estox^ped Nana.
from saying that he did not. That is an argument which could
properly" be addressed to uS; a Court of appeal  ̂ if an appeal lay to
this Oourt ;̂ but wo think that we ought notj when our extra-
oi’dinary powers under section 622 are invoke’dj to exercise them
in such a case. The Mamlatdar has not declined jurisdiction.
lie has considered the materials laid before him and has come to
a conclusion adverse to the plaintiff^s case. That conclusion, if
erroneous, ought, wo think, to bo corrected in a regular suit and
not by an application under section 622 and especially so when
no substantial injustice appears to result from- the Mamlatdar^s
decision. Wc discharge, the rule.

llule discJiargccL
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JBcfpi'e S i r  0. F d rm n , K t-, C h ie f  J u stice , a n d  M }'. J u stice  StracJiPy. *

Y E S U  KOJ!; K R ISH ISrA  S U T A R  a n d  a n o t h e r  (oxuginal  D ki’r n iu n t s ) , ISOG.
A r i ’Et-i.vNTS, V. S I T A E A M , son- a n b  iieij?, oii’ t h e  riECEAsuD G O V I N D A  February IS*
S U T A R  (ouia iH A L  P l a i k t i f f ), R e spo n d en t .* ....  '■

JOomlay ilereditar;j Offices Aaf- {Horn. Act I I I  0/ 187J), /S'cv. 41-—Amer.tlinrj Act 
{Bom. Act T '0 / ’ 188G)J—“ llereditai'y office” — Village siildr—Jlindii Zam— 
liomhaij Government Eesolu/ion JSFo. 512 oyiSSSg.
Tlie duties with wliioli section -t of the Bombay Herodltary O lHccs Act (Horn.

Act III  of 1S7±) deals, are coiifracd to duties iii which U ,n-eruiueiit u being rcspon*!- 
ble for the admiivistralion o f the country is directly interested.

^ Second Appeal, No. 126 of 1895.
t  S3etlon i of Ihfc r!o;nbay nerotlitary Officos Act (Bora. Act III of-JS"<l) ; —

<IV) In this Act, unless thero Ito soiucthing roiHi,5nant in tlio suhjoefc or context,

; 'tVatnii propsi'fcy ” moana Uio inovcuble orim;novo:iblo i>ropcrty liclJ, aciuirod, or as.sî iiOLl fov 
providin<y rjiuuneratiou fm-the jiorfovinaiies of tli3 iliity apporfcaining' to an licrctlitary ofliee ;

It, includes a rig-ht to levy custoiusvy fees or penpiiijitos, in luoiioy or in kind, wlictlicr at 
fisod times or otIierwiKC ;

It iucludtjs cu-.li payment.s in adilitiow to the original watan property made voluntarily Ijj 
•Government and snlijcot periodically to moiliflcation or withdrawal.

“  Iloveditary office” moans erery, ofllco hold hereditarily for the pcrfornianco of dutiae con
nected with tlio administration or collection of the public! rc-v'cnne, or willi the vilbgc pcilicc, or 

the settlement «f boundaries or other inattcrfl of civil adniiiiistration j .
the cNprcssiouinoludcs^nch office even where the services originally aiipertaiuing to it hava 

ceascd to tc  demanded.



jggU The definition of “  hereditary offico ”  doos not extoml to duties of a carpcatcr,
------------------- - which though useful to the village coiniuunity are not mfttters with which Govera-

Y e3U ment Las any direct concern.

SirJCAHAM. therefore, that the village sutar (carpenter) does not hold an  “ hereditary
office ”  within the meaning o f that section.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of S . Tagore, District Judge 
of Sdtara, coDfirming the decree of- Rfto Saheb S. S. Wagle, 
Subordinate Judge of Karad.

The plaintiff sued for possession of certain service in.'im land, 
alleging himself to be the ‘nearest male heir of the last holder 
of the said land. The service for the performance of which the 
land was held was that of village carpenter.

The plaintiff alleged that the land iw question had be
longed to his cousin Yamaji bin Bapuji Siitar, who dicii in 1887 
leaving only a daughter (defendant No. 1) wlio was in possession  ̂
He claimed as the nearest male member of the watnn family tO’ 
be entitled to the land.

The Subordinate Judge held that the plaintiff was entitled 
to the land and passed a decree in his favour.

On appeal by the defendants the Judge confirmed the decree*. 
The following is an extract from his judgment:—

*'■ W ith regard to issue 2so. 3 (Is the i)laiutifC entitled to inherit in preference to de
fendant No. 1 ?) I  find that under scction 2 of Act V  of 188G, which aincnda Bombay 
Act 111 of 1871, females other than the widow of tho last male owner are to be post
poned to males in regard to succession to wafcan property. PlaiiitifC is iidiulltedly th^ t 
nearest inalo relative of the deceased Yaniaji, and is, therofore, entitled to inhorib, the- 
yrojierty in preference to defendant, the daughter of tho deceased. On these grounds

• J Amending' Act (Eoui. Act V oi 18SG) Sectiou 2

Every fem.Oo mombt-r of a watan family otlier tliaii the widow of the last male owner uud 
evfiy versoii claiiniiig through a female, Bhall l>o ixjatiioned, in the order of succeHsion to r.ny 
■wataii, 01- part thereof, or interest, tbereiu, dcvolying by inheritance nttcr the data when this 
Act comes into force, to every male nieinbev of the family qualinetl to inherit such \\ atiiTi, or part 
thereof, or interest therein.

The hitereat b£a widow iii any watnn or part thereof shall be for the term o f her llto or. until 
her marriage only.

§ Bombay Gorernment Resolution X o . D12 of 1882

Bombay Act m  of ISU doos not nppoav to be api.ircabb to villa-a servaTits usoftit tVthe com*- 
rwnity. All the sauads granted to village servants uspful to tho villat'o coinmimin' prohibit 

 ̂ alienation of the property to which they relate. Under the torms of the sottlcineiit land whicli ' 
ceaee3 fo be held as renn,aeration for service to the village comnmmty mav bo roaumed.

; - ; Venliatrao's Commentary to the Ilereditary OfEleos Act, p, lOG).
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tho Collector lias refused to register the name of defendant No. 1 in the watan register, I 8&0,
and the plaintifiTi name has been entered in place o f the deceased w atandir (Exhibits —
28j 29). It is contended tJiat the death of Yamaji huTing occxirred before the Amend-
iog  Act came into force, tho defendant’s right o f inheritance waa not affected, hut thi» Sit a k a ŝ. ■
contention is untenable. Act Y  of 1886 caino into force in January, 1887, M'hercaa I
the date ussigned in the jilaint o f Yam aji’ s death is March, 1887. This statement is
not traversed by the defendants, and the objection now taken -was not raised in the
Court below, nor is any such oh^ectiou taken in tho grounds o f  appeal. It  cannot>
therefore, bo now e n t e r t a i n e d j

■ The defendants preferj’ed a second appeal.

Sadashlv B . BaJchle (for Balaji A. Bhagaval) appeared for fche 
appellants (defendants) We say that the land in question hero 
which was granted for rendering service as village carpenter is 
not watan.property, and the Watan Act is not applicable. Section 
4  of the Act defines watan property. A carpenter’s duty has 
no connection with the administration or collection o f . pulilic 
revenue, &c.— !Nairne’s Hand-book, p. 525. ServiciB inilmdars- 
are-divided into three classes— pdtels,kullcarnis and Mliars. Patels »
and kulkarnis are directly concerned with the administration 
or collection of public revenue. Tho Mhars are classed as 
watanddrs, because tliey have to fix boundaries of villages.

Sutars are called watandars, because they are useful to the vil
lage community and not to Government, Government Resolu
tion No. 512 of 1882 has laid down that the Watan Act is not 
applicable to persons who are useful to the community— ISahci 
K al'a ji SJiet Shimjoi x. Na.ssaruMin^-'^Fain valad JFaUbai v.
Dhoncli valad Babaji^\

'Viilinn K . Bhatavdc/car appeared for the respondent (plaint
iff; :— The Watandars' Act makes no distinction between classes ;
of watandars. All classes of watandars are governed bv the Act.O */ .

, The watan in dispute would be included in Part X  (Inferior ril- :
lage hereditary oflices) of the Act. Section 64 of the Act invests 
Ihe Collector with the power to register the names of the W’̂ atauddrs. 
and to determine their rights and duties, and in the present case 
the Collector has exercised this power as is shown by Exhibits >
2S and 29.
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(1) See swjjra p. 734. (2) I. L, B., 18 Bom., 103.
(3) P. J„ 1884', p. 183.
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T ai:rAn, O.J, :— You must bring tlio land in dispute witliiii 
tlie terms of the Watan Act.]

Under tlie old system every village had halideddrs, and a car* 
penter was one ot‘ them. According to tliat system a carpenter- 
was connectod witli a part of the civil adininistratiou, and, tiicre- 
fore, his service indra would fall under the definition given in 
the Act. Civil administration mccans civil administration: in 
contrast with ecclesistical administration— Grant Duff’s History 
of the Marathas, Yol. I.^P* 23,

Sadas/iiv B. B aM k, in reply:— A carpenter has got nothing- 
to do Avith civil administration. Part X  of the Watan Act ap
plies only to inferior classes of watandars such as B,umoshis_, who 
are village watchmen. The Collector^s order. Exhibit 29, would 
have no binding eft'ect if it be found that the Watan Act not 
applicable to the watan in dispute.

Faeran, C. J.— The decision of this appeal turns upon the 
clause in section 4> of the Bombay Hereditary Offices Act whicli 
iutcrprctes for the purposes of the Act the expression horedi' 
tary office.'”

<r

The*defendant is the daughter of the deceased Yamaji Sutar, 
who was the last holder of the scrvice inam lantl claimed in the 
plaint, 'j’he service, for the performance of which the land is 
held, is tliat of village carpenter. The plaintiff, who is the cousin 
o£ the deceased Yamaji, claims to recover the laud from the 
defendant on the ground that he, and not the defendant, is the 
lieir of the deceased in respect of this service inam property. 
No spccial custom is set up.

The ordinary Hindu law must govern the case, unless the 
X^rovisions of Bombay Act II I  6f 1874, as amended by Act Y  of 
18SG, by which females other than the widow of the last mala 
holder are to be postponed to males in regard to succession to 
‘ 'watan property,” ate applicable to it. “ Watan property ” is 
defined to mean property, held for providing remunoratioir 
for the performance of the duty appertaining to an hereditary 
office/  ̂ The question, therefore, is not as pub by the lowor



Courts ■whether a ''sutor” is a village officer_, but \Yhcthcr lie
tolds an. ̂ Miereditary ofScc^  ̂ as defined by the Act. yî sn

Now hereditary office'’  ̂ moans every office held hereditarily SitaViam. 
for tlje performance of duties connected (0) with the adrninia- 
tratioii o« collection of the public revenuGj or (b) with the village 

' police  ̂ or (c) with the ?jettlement o£ boundaries, or (d) other 
matters of civil adniinistration. It is clear that a carpenter 
tioes not perform duties connected with (a) or (I) or {c). Does lie 
then perform duties counected with other matters of civil adnii- 
nistration? Are the duties of a carpenter those of civil administra-' 
tion? Is he a civil administrator ? W e think not. The duties 
with which the section deals appear to be confined to duties in 
•which Government as Loing responsible for the administration of 
the country is directly interested. The definition does not ap
pear to us to extend to these duties, which  ̂ thougli useful to the 
T i l l a g e  community, are not matters with which Government has ’ 
any direct concern. This is the view which Government; took 
of the question in 1882 (see Bombay Government Ilesolntiou 
1^0. 5^2 of 1882), and is, in our opinion, the correct one. As long 
as the duties of the village carpenter are performed,- it is not 
material whether they are performed personally or by a deputy.
Jjands held for the performance of the duties of a KazihaA'e Ijeen 
held not to fall within the meaning of this Act, but for anotlier 
reason— Baba Kal'CiJi v. JS'as&arnddiu The precedent is, 
therefore, only valuable as showing that the scope of the Act is 
not to be extended beyond its apparent application. The orders, 
passed by the Collector (Exhibits 28 and 29) are not binding 
upon the civil Courts. He haŝ , we think, unduly exten<led the 
meaning of the Act. W e must, for these reasons, reverse tho 
decrees of the lower Courts, and dismiss the suit with costs.

Decree reversed.
(1) I.L.E., lSBora.,103,
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